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THE CROPS.-

OIHcinl

.

Report of the Condition o-

t Grnin nnd Ffnit in lowo-

TI

Tlio-Iown crop prospects Imvo 1)coi

prepared by Secretary Jolin 11. Slmf-

lor , of the Stnto Agricultural society
showing rolurns from 08 counties mu
820 townships. The followingnro pro
aontcd ns coiulcnnationa of tno forth-
coming report from May 15 to Juno
14 , which will bo given the public ii
pamphlet form in a few clays. The
standard of comparison is 100 in the
computation , nnd from the reports
the general average is taken :

Com 07 countiesrepresenting C8'-

JtovrnshSpSj estimate the acreage at-

J,012r: > 'J8 , and 98 counties , represent-
ing

¬

805 townships , place the average
condition of the crop nt a fraction
over 80 per cent. Fifty-two counties
report lossei from defective Heed.

Wire and cut-worms arp causing des-

truction in many localities.-
Urooin

.

Corn R5 counties , repre-
senting

¬

100 townships , estimate the
planted acres nt 3880 , and C 2 coun
tics , representing 97 townships , give
ilio nvomgo condition of thociop at 81
per cent.

Spring Wlieat7! counties , from 071
townships , report the acreage at 102-

)23
, -

! ) acres ; 78. ! townships , representing
! I8 counties , give the average condition
at 87 per cent ; .'((3 counties report the
presence of the' chinch-bug , in some
jilaces doing much damage ; four coun-

ties
¬

report serious damage from lies-
nian

-

ily. Drouth has injuicd some
Holds.

Winter Wheat 284 tovynships ,

Tcprcscnting 5 (! counties , give the
acreage at 05,301 , and the average
condition nt nearly 87 per cent ; 234
townships report 47,388 ncrcs plowed
-lip , being winter-killed. That , re-

maining
¬

lias been injured by drouth
and in localities chinch-bugs ardat
work upon it. a

"
' '3

Spring iJarley 77 counties , from
201 townships , report the acreage at
145,204 ; 81 counties from 330 town-
ships

¬

, give the areragu condition at
87 J per cent. Some injuries arc noted
from chinch-bugs.

Winter Barley 10 counties report
the acreage nt 2280 , nnd the average
condition at 70& per cent. Chinch-
bugs are injuring the crops in some
localities.

Oats 08 counties , from 004 town-
ships

¬

, report the acreage ut 1,202,008 ;

the aamo counties , from 820 corres-
pondents

¬

, place the nvorago condition
at a fraction over 03 per cent. This
crop promises a heavy harvest.

Flax 00 counties , representing SCO

townships , place the acreage nt 208-
900

, -
, and 401 townships give the

average condition at,00 per cent. In-
stances

¬

are noted of nn insect unknown
girdling the roots just below the top
of the ground.

Sorghum or Amber Cane' 480
townships , representing 05 counties ,

estimate the ncrcago nt 25,808 , and
400 townships give the avontgo condi-
tion

¬

of the crop nt 85 per cent. , nnd
the nrca increasing.

" Irish Potatoes 08 counties from
fiGl townships , give the acreage at
!))0,440 , and 740 townships place the
average condition at 80jf per cent.
Colorado bugs nro at work on the
vines in various localities.-

Swe'ot
.

Potatoes 70 counties , from
100 townships , report the ncroago at-
4CliO , nnd the average condition for
100 townships reporting 00 per cent.

Spring Rye 33 counties , from 30
townships , report the acreage nt 3,500
and 45 townships give the average con-
dition

¬

at 01 per cent-
.Wintorllyo

.

05 counties , represent-
ing

¬

481 townships , give the ncroago at
00,000 , rnd the nvorago condition
from 581 townships at 87 per cent.

Meadows COO townships in , 08
counties estimate the acreage to bo
1,198,450 , nnd 705 reports give the
average condition at 07 per cent. In-
Boyoral localities the nrmy of cut-
worms are causing very serious dam
ago.

Pastures SOO'townships' in 08 conn
tics give the acreage nt 1,631,787, , and
7C2 report the average condition at
102 pur cent.

Tobacco 47 counties report the
:ujroago nt 705 , nnd the nvorago cond-
ition

¬

nt 82 per cent , is reported from
D8 townships.

..Fruit Apples : The prospect are
not favorable for more than half a
crop ; 720 reports from 07 counties
place the nvorago condition at 01 per-
cent ; the bloom promised 78 per cent.
Peaches nro n failure ; only 12 coun
tics report fruit ; the average condi-
tion is 51 per cont. Pears 138 re-

ports give the average condition at
nearly 47 per cont. Plums 504 i
ports plnco the condition of the crop
at 70 per cent. Cherries nro practi-
cally

¬

n failure compared with previous
years ; 004 reports pluco the average
condition nt 47 per cont. Grapes
031 townships reporting give the aver-
age

-
condition of the crop nt 80 per

cont. Currants 722 reports place the
average condition at 92 per cont.
llaapberrios 071 reports give the
average condition at 00 per cont.
Strawberries 002 reports fix the
average condition nt 87 per cont.
JJlackborrios 204 reports place the
average condition at 72 per cent ,
(Jooseborries 008 roportu fix the
avorrffj condition at 81 per cont.

Colonization in Iowa.-
DKH

.
MOINKH , Juno 15 , The Eii'-

ftliuh hnvo virtually taken posscssioi.-
of

.
Plymouth county, in this state ,

and are buying nnd cultivating largo
estates on n big scale , Most of the
purchasers are English noblemen , who
uesiro to settle thuir sons or other re-
latives

¬

in good homos in Amuricn
and they are laying the foundation foi
homes after the style of baronial
estates in Europe. The most con
upicuoua of tlicso are the Close Uros.-
who

. ,
- have purchased 5,000 acres , ma
are buying more every month , This
first investment they Imvo divide *

into farms of 100 acres. The land is-

lirokon , nnd the necessary building
erected , consisting of houses , burn
and sheds. Each farm is rented to n
tenant who furnishes the nocossar ;

labor and machinery to cultivate th'
farm , The rent is mid in grain o-

produce. . For wheat land usually one
Jiulf the crop goes to the landlord
For corn land , about ? 175 per ncro ii-

corn. . Thus the renter is directly in-

terested in the farm work , nnd in se-

curingI the greatest yield. Each forty
farms are placed under the euro of
superintendent , who is controlled b
the proprietors. This now system (
landlordism appears to work well wit
both parties to the contract. Th-

jprofits for 1878 were over D5 per con

in 1870 over 57 per cent , nnd it is
claimed that nothing less than gross
negligence can bring the profit below
15 per cent.

There ifl now n very extensive'B-
tcm of colonization going on in the
northwestern part of the state. Tracts
of several thousand acres have recent-
ly

¬

been purchased on which colonies
of Scandinavians. Russians and other
nationalities are to bo settled. They
ire of the bettor class , and possess the
moans to nt once make for themselves
good homes and become 'extensivep-
roducers. .

No section of the west is filling up-

so rapidly as Northwestern Iowa.

ABDUL AZIZ'S' ASSASSINATION.

low the TurldflU Snltnn mot His
Fnto A Chapter of Dnrlc

Conspiracies.Co-

rntAtitlnopIo

.
t

Ixsttcr to the New York Tribune

The inner history of the revolution
n 1870 , as sot fortli by the recent dis-

ovcrios
-

, begins with nn intrigue bo-

.ween
-

Hussion Avni Pnshn , then
Jrand ViV.ior of Turkey , and ono of-

ho ladies of the harem of Sultan Ah-
til

-

Aziz , some seven or eight years
go. As usual in such cases the secret
mour was discovered after some time ,

lussoin Avni Pnsha was banished ,

iul in his banishment received infor-
nation of the execution of his lady-
eve , together with n message from
or own lips to the effect that she
icd for his sake. For the blood of-

lus unhappy woman Hussein Avni-
'ftsha vowed vengeance upon Sultan

Abdul Aziz. With'Oriental patience
o concealed his wrath and hatred. In-
uo time his friends induced the Sul-
an

-
to receive him again into favor ,

lo was made minister of war and in-

tantly
-

began to plot against the Sul-
n. Outside events favored his on-

orpri
-

o. Europe was pressing do-

nands
-

for the reform of Turkoyj'tho-
ppulation of Turkey was plunged in-

istrcss by the financial impolicy of
10 government , nnd the people nttri-

mtcd
-

nil their ills to the extravagance
f the Sultan , Hussein Avni Pasha
Iso found ready support from Nouri-
nd Mahmoud Pashas , the 'husbands-
f two of thoSUltan'8tiicccsandtho ilia-

ontcntod
-

victims of nn economy which
ind curtailed their list of perquisites ,

thorn wore gradually drawn into n-

hcmo: for deponing Abdul Azizand-
lis purpose was easily accomplished.
After the deposition of Abdul Azis ,

oino , at least , of the conspirators en-

ured
¬

into n plot for n complete change
[ dynasty in the empire. It was do-

dcd
-

to make n bold stroke ; to do-
;roy the now sultan nnd nil oc the
lood-roynl , and to place upon the
irene a sherif of Mecca. This man ,

>oing of the lineage of the prophet Mn-
lamnipt

-

, would hnvo quito as much
tlo 'to the ''rank of Caliph ns the
'urku of the house of Daman , and
ould introduce nil entirely now olo-

iciit
-

into the politics of the country,
n pursuance of this plob all of the
rinccs wore invited , soon nftor the nc-

icssion
-

of Murad Ar. , to dine at the
mlacc. At this banquet they wcro all
o bo killed by the conspirators. All
jut ono of the princes accented the
nvitation. Abdul Humid , the pros-
mt

-

sultan , for some reason absented
imsclf from the feast , and , in fact ,

isappcarcd entirely (luring several
ays. This disappearance prevented
lie proponed massacre , since thb sue-
oss

-
of the plot depended upon the

ntiro extinction of the royal family.-
L

.
sitiglo prince omitted in the slaugu-

or
-

might bo certain to gain a , largo
ollowing as the legitimate heir to the
hrono in case of an attempt to pro-

claim
¬

the sheriff of Mecca as* Sultan.
HOW AUDITI , AV5IZ MKT HIS FATK

The disappointed conspirators de-
termined

¬

to murder Abdul Aziz with-
out

¬

waiting for an opportunity for the
ull execution of their plans. They
lid their plans with great forethought.

The doubts of the people nnd the
queries of the inquest of Surgeon
voro all anticipated. Professional
dthlotcs wore hired to aid in the work
uul to overpower the ox-Sultan. All
vcapons wore carefully removed fiom-
ho apartments of the victim. Then
luusom Avni Pasha , with two of his

nidos , took the hired butchers to the
alaco where Abdul Am was confined.

Under protorso of amusing him with
exhibitions of strength , the athletes
Irow near the ox-Sultan. Then they
suddenly throw themselves upon the
)oor old man. A palace servant stop-
od

-

the Sultan's mouth ; ono powerful
nan seized his arm ; another was spoci-
illy

-
detailed to make him faint with

mm by ranching n part of the body
v'horo a comparative slight compros-
ion would unnerve the strongest man.
'ho devilish ingenuity of the this de-

vice
-

prevented any struggle on the
art of the victim. A fourth man
hen cut open the veins of the arms

with a little embroidery scissors bor-
rowed

-

from the women for the pur-
oao

-
> , nnd the whole party waited
vith the helpless lumu of clay that
vas so liituly Sultan until ho hud bled
o death in his place on the sofn. They

accomplished their object without
loisu , without inflicting contusions
ipon the limbs or the body of the vie-
im

-

, nnd without any bespattering of-

ilood about the room , Wjion Abdul
Aziz was dead , with n great pool of-
jlood saturating the sofa and stream-
ing

¬

off upon the floor , the place was
was fully ready for the inquest to de-
clare the murder n suicide.-

Of
.

course , such a party could not
mtor the palace without attracting at-
tention.

¬

. Some of the women of the
mlaco know that the death of the ox-
Sultan must hnvo boon brought about
by this visit. The Pashas 'therefore-

rocojded? closely to confine the wives
uuHho mother of Abdul Aziz. As to-
tho'youngor vomoii , they wore di-
vided

¬

out among the conspirators , and
a paragraph was inserted in the papers
which praised the simple tastes uf the
now Sultan , shown in this disiwsal ol
the harem of his predecessor. The tell ¬

tale lips wore thus thought to bo
sealed ; the hired murderers were
enormously rewarded , and the whole
ciimo was covered up by the unani-
mous verdict of tlioTmnotooi ) surgeons

Iioo at Appomattox.
From CapUlii McDonald' * paper rtad th

Southern Historical Bodily.
When it was known that wo had

surrendered , there was at first some
dissatisfaction , but sympathy for Lui
soon did away with all iiulividua-
Bunso of humiliation. When Harris'
Mississippi brigade of Mahono's divi-
sion wore informed of the surrender
and ordered to cease firing , most o
the oflicors and mon refused to obey
declaring that they would never sur-
render , Mnhono went and oxpoatu

ated with them , but they would not
iston to him. Finally Leo came and

made n personal nppenl , For some
, iino oven his authority was disregard-
edf

-

Many of the ofliccrs nnd men
gathered around him and implored
l not to put upon them such dis-

grace. . With teais tlioy begged him
o trust himiclf to their care , swear-
ng

-

that they could and would carry
lim through safely , and telling him
hat once in the mountains ho could

raise another army.
But Leo told them with broken

accents and with many tears that ho
could not break his word ; that his
honor was involved. Finally ho asked
Jioiii if they wh6 had followed him so-

'aithfully wcro ashamed to share his
'ale. This appeal they could not re-

sist
¬

, though with heartbreaking sobs
hey yielded ,

There is hardly n dnubt that this
irigadu would have carried Leo out

safely had ho let them try it. Ma-

inno
-

called them the "Invinciblcs. "
They were often selected for quick

and desperate work. I will state n
ingle instance of tlicir valor. At-
I'anmilld' , when the Federals made n-

letermined effort to break our lines ,

n the midst of the battle n courier
rode up nnd told Mahono that a part
of the Stonewall division had given
iway nnd that the enemy at this point
i.id penetrated half a mile beyond our
ight flank. Mahono at once sped
iway like an arrow down the lino. InC-

S.H than twenty minutes ho returned
with Harm's brigade , nnd charging
he on'omy in flank with the bayonet
cilled or captured nearly every on" .

As soon as the firing ceased many of-

ho Federals came into our lines and
)cgnn to fraternize with the men. In-
rdcr to carry homo some relics of the
iirrendor , they swapped knives or-
nything they had for the old plunder
f the Confederates. Some of the
litter, alive to the situation , having
xhaustcd their stock-in-trade , went
iboiit in sucking to replenish it , nnd-
icnco there arose quito a brisk demand-
er old papers , combs , etc.

The federals seemed overjoyed nt-
ho issue , and their hearts wcro run-
ing

-
over with kindly fouling. Ono

nan , n colonel , made a speech to n-

arijo crowd of confederates. Ho was
big-hearted soldier , and , with ninny

ompliinonts to Leo nnd his men ,
coined to bo trying to take away the
ting of defeat from the crestfallen
oes. Among other things ho said
lint the north loved the south , nnd-
liat the next president of the United

states would bo General Leo. Finally
10 said : "Wo are all n band of broth-
rs

-
now , " and seemed to pause for a-

oply. . A grim , battle-scarred veteran
cspondud in audible tones nnd with
n onth : "If I had you out in the

woods by yourself I'd brother you. "
I have only to add in conclusion ,

kit this retreat , which in the eyes of-

omo reflects somewhat upon the famu-
f too , may yet go down into history
s the triitniphant masterpiece of his
cnius.
The wonder is , not that his army

as captured at Appomattox , but that
; was not captured long before it
cached that point. To successfully
onduct n beaten army , after the
tunning defeats at Petersburg and
"ivo Forks almost ho, as was sur-
ounded

-
by overwhelming numbers ,

or eight days , without food nnd little
inmunition , is a feat almost without

a parallel in military annals. And
when ho at last resolved to cease the
trugglo , it was not with n corporal's

{ uard around him , but u gallant army
f 12000. If ho saw fit to forgot his

own glory and to consult only the in-

orests
-

of ourcommonr country , let us-

ndoavor to appreciate his magnan-
mity

-

and give him that praise which
(ostority will certainly accord him-

.It
.

is impossible to estimate the
leroism of his army on this retreat ,
inless wp consider the Hullurings they
voro subjected to , nnd above nil the
ufforings from hunger. I know of no-

ations that wore shipped nftor the
th , oxcupt that of parched corn.
'his was to Mahono's incii while halt-
ng

-

in the road under"arms. . They
voro not allowed to stop to eat it , but
ippeased their hunger as thiy-
narchud ; not irregularly , but by
ours , every man in his place ready
or action.

During the whole terrible retreat
Mahono maintained the strictest disci-
tlino

-

, though fighting a battle nearly
every day. How the other divisions
of Loo's army behaved in those clos-

ng
-

days of the struggle I am not able
o speak , but the conduct of Mahono's
non could not bo surpassed.

The Telephone.
New York Social to The Chicago Tribune,

A short time ago Mr. D. Connolly ,
a lawyer , nnd a Mr. MoTigho , an
electrician , both of Philadelphia ,

atontod nn invention which they
laini will give each telephone direct
onnoction with any other telephone
f the same company without the
lolay nnd trouble of communicating
yith an operator at the central olllco.-
"n

.

contra ! offices , by tjio system nov)
n use , it is necessary that operator *

shall bo constantly on hand to attend
to the orders of subscribers. This , of-

iourso , requires time , though the do-

ay
-

is not very great. The system is-

ixponsivo , in that several operators
invo to bo employed continually in-

ovury central oilico. The invention
iromisos to do entirely nway with
wth of these existing drawbacks.
Their impiovemunt is a piece of
mechanism in the central office which
serves as-

A nuiisTiruTi : ron omiAToius.-
Tlio

.
duty of the operators under thu

resent usage coiibists simply in re-
ceiving from the subscriber calling him
orders to connect with the wire of n
certain subscriber. This ha docs by
simply plugging the two wires togeth-
er.

¬

. By the now system , it is claimed ,
subscriber can automatically connect

himself. At each subscriber's office
is placed n dial connected with his
wire , This dial has n linnd or pointer
moved by ordinary clockwork. Every
telephone ) ias a number by which its
otllco is known. Now , the pointer on
this dial will normally stand at the
figure in the circle round the dial
representing its own. It will bo holt
thoio by a pin , which , being removed ,
will release the clockwork and allov
the pointer to travel round the dial to
any point desired , The principle up-
on

-

whi9h the , Philadelphia jnvontors
Imvo worked , is that by the movement
of the pointer an electric current can
bo

MADE ANIl IWOKE * AT ANY 1'OIST-

dcsirod. . This current , made and
broken by the spring behind the dial
roaches the central ofllco , passin-

through a relay to the earth. The
back points of the relay work an elec-

tro
¬

magnet. Each subscriber's office
is supplied with a magnet , connected
witli the central oflicc , with a brass
ringj and a perpendicular metal rod.
The electro-magnet moves a toothed
wheel , giving motion thereby to each
ring. Tno ono which in revolving
passes bcsido the perpendicular rods ,
making n clectricalCconnecfion with
the rod opposite , to which the current
is just sufficiently strong to carry it.
The inventors claim that a revolving
cylinder after the fashion of a music-
box can be used instead'of a dinl , so
enabling a subscriber to easily adapt
liis call to-

AN IM'l.VITETY I.ATKJE NUMIIEH OFOTHKU-

WI11ES ,

and it is hold that the electrical force
necessary in any to bo sent to a
central oilico is exceedingly small , no
stronger current beint' needed to call
No. 0,001)) than to call No. 00. A
friend of the new system , an electri-
cian

¬

of note , said that n present there
was really little to bo anticipated in
the way substantial results. Ho char-
acterized

¬

the invention nt unfinished
ind ci udo , and claimed , with some
oinphasiH , that , before it could reach
o anything liku what at present is

claimed for it , thu inventors must
nako extensive modifications and
mprovcnicnts.-

A

.

WONDERFUL DISCOVERY.-
IVr

.

the speedy cure of Cnnsump-
ion nnd nil disuasos that lead to it ,

such as stubborn coughs , neglected
Holds , Bronchitis , Hny Fever , Asth-
na

-

, pain in the side and chest , dry
nicking cough , tickling in the throat
[louroeiicss , Sore Throat , and all
chronic or lingering diseases of the
throat and lungs , Dr. King Now Dis-
covery

¬

has no equal and has established
or itself n world-wide repntntion.
Many leading physicians recommend
and use itinthuir practice. Tlioform-
ila

-
from which it is prepared is high-

y
-

recommended by all medical journ-

ils.
-

. The clergy nnd the press have
complimented it in the most glowing
.urms. Go to your druggist and get n-

.rini bottle fruo of cost , or n regular
size for gl.OO. For Sale by

d(5( ( LSH & MC-MAHON , Omaha.

Visible Improvement-
Mr.

-

. Noan 15ate , Elmir.i , N. Y. , writes :

'About four ycnrH ago I hnd nn nttnck of-

tilinuH fejor , nnd never fully recovered.-
Aty

.
digentive organs weakened and I

would l>e coinpletelv probtroted for ilays.
After lining two bottles of your Burdock
Ulood littern! the improvement wan so via-
ble

¬

thnt I wax nfttonished. I can now ,
.lioiiL'h 01 yearn of nge, do n fair and rea-
sonable

¬

day'H work. " Price 8100. trial
n'zc 10 cents. ICeodlw-

.DO

.

NOT BE DECEIVED.-

In
.

these times of quack mcdicino-
idvertiscments everywhere , it is truly
gratifying to find ono remedy that is
worthy of praise , and whico really
does us 'recommended. Electric Bit-
ers

-
, wo can vouch for as beinc a true

nnd reliable rumudy , nnd one that will
lo as recommended. They invariably'
cure Stomach and Liver Complaints ,
Diseases oj the Kidneys nnd Urinury
Difficulties. Wo know whorcof wo

speak , nnd can readily say. give them
v trial. Sold at fifty cents a bottle
jy Ish & McMahon. (i>)

Great Germ-

anREMEDY
ron-

NEURALGIA ,

SCIATICA ,

LUMBAGO ,

BACKACHE ,

GOUT ,
SORENESS

or TH-

ECHEST ,

11111111 "Mill SORE THROAT ,

QUINSY,

SWELLINGS
4M-

SPEAINS ,

FROSTED FEET
1D

EARS ,

SCALDS ,

BODILY PAINS ,

TOOTH , EAR
JX-

DHEADACHE ,

i D

All other Pain :

ACHES.N-o
.

I'rcpiration oa earth t uili ST. JACOBS OIL M-
a rr , ICIIE. siurut and CIIKAT tiieruil llen.edy.-
A

.
trill nt ili but tlit cumpirtltilj trlKIng cutl r of

Ml CKKTS. lud ti.ry on , suntrlnx with j sin csn litr ,
cbc |i udl-wllli ( lUtUlmt.-

VIKICTlOMt
.

Ik SLCrKX UJICCJCC3.-

SOIO

.
IT All BIUDOISTS AND OUlUt IN MttieiHt.-

A.

.

. VOQELER & CO.-
llnltltnnrf.

.
. MA. . V.B.JI.J-

CXXIfcl

.

To Nervous Sufferers
THE GREAT EUROPEAN REMEDY ,

Dr. J. B. Simpson's Specific

It Is a |w.lvc| ( cure for Bpcrmatorrhea , Somlna-
VcoKnrs * . lr.ii t.uu-y , Mid all dlxvaac-v rcnilting
Iron Self Alnmu , an Mtntnl Anxiety , Ixjsa o-

Mtmory , h. Ins In thu li.u'k or Side , and dleeasct' that lead to-

Consumption
Inniiity and
an early grt-
'Hio bpcclfic-
Mcdicluo Ii-
Mng used

ith wonder
tul.tucctu.

[ .- -J Pamphlet *

wnt frco to all , Write for them and get lull par-
ticular * .

1'rlce , Specific , tl.OO per package , or elx pack-

urci
-

for Ji.00, Address all orders to
Jl. BIMSO.V MEDICINE CO-

.Nos.
.

. lot and 100 Main Bt llullulo , N. Y,
Sold In Omaha by C. K. Goodman , J. W , licll-

J , K. IbJi. and all drui UUet cry * hero.

MRS , LOUISE MOHR ,

Graduate of the St. L u ! School of Mtdwhe * . a-

60S California Street , Between .Fifteenth
and Sixteenth ,

north Ido , where calU will bo promptly respond
cd to at auy hour during thu day or olyht.mlTdS

If ] OUuantkonathinictQacllfai| tliAGENTS( All the people want it profits blp
write at once to the Boston Lamp Co. , W-
Vuhuigto<iiitr <* t , Uotton , Mau. Their new

lauipburuer with U'o Hyde Wick attachment ,

maVciikerosene lamjw bum It lias TUO

email haud vhed Instead * of QMS <ach vthct-
controlllnj ,- a comer , or one-luU | the wick. Sell*

atdeht KITS AhY liAMr. IXnnn to agents ,

iJ , 3. and 3.W pcr.doi netall price , 3S , II
and 60 cents , Sample ! .tent to ag uta by inal
for S5 cuiW. U5-17

Burdock

Bflpf PTI f*

Mm. J O , IlolicrtBon , I'ltUbnrz , Pa. , wrllo , " 1

wjunuflorlnjr from Kcneml dchllltv. vrnnt of )
| ctltc. vonvtfpatloti , etc. , ro that life un n bur-
Un

-
; nfler uilnj ? Ihmlock Dlood Hitter * I felt bet-

crthan
-

forjcnrs. 1 cannot jir.ilsc jour Hitters
too much. "

11. (Jllilu , of nudalo , X. Y. , writes : "Vour
!urdock lllood lllttcr . in chronic dl ca m of the
il o vl , Ihcr niul Udnon , been signally
narkul with MICXCM. I ul them mj cf

with bcRt ro tilt , for torpidity of the HUT ; mid
n cae of n frietiil ol mine suHcrlni ; from droiwy ,

the ellcctta nnarclous , '

llrucc Turner , nochcstcr , S. Y. , vrlte : Ihmci-
ccn subject tnwrlouj disorder of tlio kidney

nnd tinablu to nttcnd to liiiiliiess ; lliirdock Blond
Utters rdlcu'd in tufoio half n bottle win utcd.

I fctl confident that they 111 entirely cure inc. "

E. Apcnlth Hall , lllnghampton , N. V. writci'-
"I suHtrud with a dull )mln through my lift
ling and xhouldcr. l.o ttny f ) lrit , njipctlto ami

color , nnd conld with Ullllciiltv keep up all .

Took jour HUrdock Hlood Hitter * ni directed , mid
lavofclt no pain ilncu llrst ce-k after iisinir
hem. " .

Mr. Noah Hate' , Elmlra , X. Y. , writes : "About
our j earn ago I had nn attnck of billions ,

ami notcr fulli recovered. .My dlj.'C'ithoorgani
were weakened , and 1 would be completely pros-
rated for da > n. After using two bottles of jour
lurdock lllood Hitters the miiirmcmcnt waixoIslblcthat 1 wasastonlnhud , Iran now , though

Gl years of age , do a fair and reasonable dux 'a-

work. . "

C. lllackct Hoblnion , proprietor of TlicCnnad-
'rcOijterlan

*
, Toronto , Out. , write * : "For jcurR-

nufered jrrcatly from oft-rcciirrlnif headache.
ncd ) our Hurdcxk lllood Htttt'ri with happlcstr-

cwultn , and 1 now find injself In better health
than for } cars past. "

Mrs. Wallace. Huflalo , N. Y. , writes : ' ! haxo-
ncd Ilurilock lllood lllttern for nonous and till-
loti"

-

huulachcw , and ran recommend It to an ) one
requiring a cure for billlousntsj."

Mrs. Ira MullholUnd , Albany , N. Y. , writes :
Tor jcatH I hac euffcrexl from oft-recur ¬

ring billions headaches , d} ptpsla , and com-
ilalnU

-
peculiar to my sex. Since using tour

lurdock lllood lllttcra I am entirely rcllcei5."

Price , SI.00 per Bottle ; Sample Size 10 Cts ,

FOSTER , MILBUEN.&Oo. , , Props ,

BUTFAI.O , N, Y.
Sold at wholesale by Ish k JlcXIahon and C. K.

Goodman. | e-17 ! A3wcodlv.

Notice to Builders and Brick Contractors.-
EALEI

.
) proiiosals w 111 bo receU cd by the b-

oJ
-

tcl Kssoclatlon of Omaha , at their otllcc , No.
200 Douglai street , until 12 o'clock noon , July

2,18S1 , for bricXwoik and niatcrlalal for crce-tlni ;
a H c-ntory brick hotel , corner Douglasand latfi
street , Omaha ,

Hlils to be for brick uork complete per thous-
ind

-
laid In the walls ncc-ordthg to plans and xpec-

flcatloiiM
-

, to be teen at the olllco of Uufrcnufci-
lendclx ohn , room 17 Crelghton block , The

right to reject nil bids rescnod.S.
. SI1EAUS ,

Jo lC-3ttd-cod-3t Scc'y Hotel Association-

.J.

.

. G. RUSSELL , M. D. ,

HOMCBPATHIC PHYSICIAN.
Diseases of Children and Charonle Diseases a

Specialty. Office at Uc'.ldcnco , 2009 Cacs street.
Hours 8 to 10 a. m. , 1 to 2 p. ru. , and after C p-
.n

.

aulCdl-

mGEO. . H. PARSELL , M. D.
Rooms In Jacobs' Block , up stairs , corner Cop

til ai cmie and Fifteenth btrcct. Itc ildcncc,14-
ihennan ax cnue. May be contultvtl at resldcn
rom 7 to B p. m. , except Wednewlajs.S-

PKCIAW
.

Obstetilcs and Discuses of Worn*
Oltice hours , 0 to 11 a. m. and 2 to 4 p. m. ; Sun

B to 7 u. m. ml2-flm

AND STILL THE LION
CONTINUES TO

Roar for Moores( )

Harness
AND

Saddlery.-

I

.

have adopted the Lion as a Trade llaik , and
all my iroods will bo STAMl'KD with the LION
and my NAMB on the name. NO aoOUB ARK
OENUINK WITHOUT TIIK ABOVE BrAJIPS.
The butt material U used and the mott skilled
workmen are , and nt the lowest eo h-
price. . Anjone visiting a price-list of good will
confer a faor by muling for one.

DAVID SMITH MOORE.
AGENTS WANTED XOR oua NEW BQOK

BIBLE FOR THE YOUNG ,"
l lng the Story o | the Scriptures , by Rev. George
Alexander Crook , D. D. , in ulmple and attractltaa-
nguaK * for old and jOHrnf. I'rofuscl ) Illubtro-

ted , making a most interesting and ImprcwiUe-
outh> Instructor , parent vt 111 Hccuru this

work. 1'ruuhern , } oulioulJ circulate It. Trice
}3CO. Send for circulars with extra ttnni ,

J H. CUAMHKHH & CO. St. Loulf Mo-

.DR.

.

. C. B. RICHMOND
(Formerly Assistant Fhiitclnn In Chicago Ob-

Btstrfc
-

Hcwpltal , for Treatment of Disease
of Women under Dr , Oxford. )

Will devote my entire attention to Obstetric ) ,
Medical and Surgical Diseases

of Women ,

Office , HOS Farnhara St. Hour , 0 a. m. to
and 2 to f p m. uiiotf

MITSKUFP ,

CISTERN BUILDER ,
.BRICKLAYER & PLASTERER ,

1118 SlIEIlUAN AVENUF ,
North of ICth Stroc-t Hrldgc , OM.IIII , KHII.

Good experience and tlrbt-claas ruommcndationv.
iia-lm

D. S , BENTON ,

ATTORNEYATLAW.AH11-
AC1I

.
PLQCK ,

Cor. DouKlas and 16th Sis. , Umaha , Neb.

NOTICE.-
Olllicrt

.

Wesson w 111 take notice that on the 30th
day of April , A , I) . Ifcil , the County Judieof
l oupla < County , Nitrabka , luued an order of
attachment fur the mm of ? !0 in an action ind >

Ing before lilmhcrcln Arthur A. I'arkcrU-
plalntltf , and Oilbcrt Woswn , defendant ; thatiiropcrtr , tolt : KuniU habcvn ittached un
der kald order. Said catua was continued to the
bth day of July , Ibil , at U o'clock a. m-

.AIITHVH
.

A. I'AHKKIl-
.I'lalntlfl. .

QJIJIIU , Jun , J6S1 thur-djv ,

R. M , STONE , M. D.
General Practitioner anil Obstetrician.

Office opposite Post Office , Edholm &
Erkktoa'i. I ldcnce , 107 Chi-

More Popular than Ever.
THE GENUINE

New Family Sewing Machine ,

The popular lUmixml for the OENUIKK SING Ell In 1870 exceeded thut of My rrcvloi.i j far during
the quarur of ft century In which thl "Old HcIlaMe" Machine has hc ii before the public ,

InlSTSwo ! ! 360,422 XUdill *
In 1879 we sold 431,107 * . .*

EJCCS ov cr miy Ions year 74,735 "H" '
OUll SALES LAST YEAR WEuB AT THE 11ATB OK

OVER I4XDO SEWING MACHINES A DAY
For eury business day In the j car.

REMEMBER : THE

" OLD RELIABLE"
THAT EVERY HEAL SINOEIl SINGER
SEWING MACHINE HAS THIS

IS THE STnONGfST , SIMPLK
TIA1)E MAtlK CAST INTO

THE MOST DURABLE SEWING
THE inON STAND AND IM-

BEDDED
MACHINE EVER YET CON

IN THB AIIM OP
STRUCTED.

THE MACHINE

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING CO. .

Principal Office , 34 Union Square , N , Y.
1,500 Subordinate Offices , In the United States nnd Canada , and 3,000 offices In the Old World nd-

South America. fccplGdlwtf

J. B. Detwiler's
*

CARPET STORt

The Largest Stock and Most Com-
plete Assortment in

, The West.-

We

.

Keep Everything in the Line of Carpets , Oil-

cioths
-

, Matting , Window-shades , Fixtures
and Lace Curtains-

.WE

.

HAVE GOODS TO PLEASE EVERYBODY.

1313 Farnham St. ,
4- ' " - - - -

MAX MEYER & BRO.

the Oldest Wholesale and
Retail Jewelry House in-

Omaha. . Visitors can here
find allnovelties in Silver-

Ware , Clocks , Rich and
Stylish Jewelry , the La-

test
¬

, Most Artistic, and
Choicest Selections in
Precious Stones , and all
descriptions of Pine
Watches , at as Low Pri-

ces

¬

as is compatible with
honorable dealers. Call
and see our Elegant New
Store , Tower Building,

corner llth and Farn ¬

ham Streets.
MAX MEYER & BRO.

MAI IEEE & M , (
3BC

THE LEADING

MUSIC HOUSE
IN THE WEST I

General Agents for the
Finest and Best Pianos and
Organs manufactured.

Our prices are as Low as $
any Eastern Manufacturer !
and Dealer.

Pianos and Organs sold
for cash or installments at
Bottom Prices ,

A SPLENDID stock of
Steinway Pianos , Enabe
Pianos , Vose & Son's Pi-
anos

¬

, and other makes ,

Also Clough & Warreu ,
Sterling , Imperial , Smith
American Organs , &c. Do
not fail to see us before pur-
chasing.

¬

. I

f


